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To Urge 28th Be
Landed in Philadelphia

By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, March 27.?Mothers,
wives and sisters of soldiers
throughout Pennsylvania are to be

to sign a petition urging that
\e Keystone Division, the 28th,
?made up of the Pennsylvania Na-

tional Guard, be landed in Philadel-
phia on its return from France. The

livision is scheduled to sail from

Brest in April.

The petition is addressed to Ma-
<jj-r General Frank T. Hines, chief

the War Department's embarka-
tDii service.

Mrs. Eugene S. Newbold, head of
the movement, said to-day that she
has been assured of ample funds for
the entertainment of the division
men.

BOND THIEVES SENTENCED
Philadelphia, March 27.?Refus-

ing to reveal the whereabouts of $53,000
worth of Liberty bonds which they were
charged with stealing from a trust com-
pany, Rouis Merriam and William Kiley
were yesterday given the maximum pen-
alty of two and one-half years each in
the penitentiary. They were charged
with the larceny of $69,300 of the bonds
and $16,500 of the securities were re-
covered. The prisoners were given un-
til yesterday to tell the hiding place of
the remainder on the promise of len-
iency.

"Get's-It" Peels
My Corns Off!

Any Corn or Callous Conies Off Peace-
fully, Painlessly. Never Knits.

It's almost n picnic to get rid of
a corn or callus the "Gets-lt" way.

You spend 2 or 3 seconds putting on
2 or 3 drops of "Gels-It," about as

I'sc "Gets-It," peel off eorn tills way.

simple as putting on your hat. "Gets-
lt" does away forever with "con-
traptions," "tvrappy" plasters, greasy
ointments that rub off, blood-letting
1 nives, and scissors that snip into
the "quick," "Gets-It" pases pain.
Your "jumpy" corn shrinks, dies,
loosens from the toe. Y'ou peel the
corn painlessly from your toe in one
complete piece. That's where the
picnic comes in?you peel it off as
you would a banana peel. Nothing
else but "Gets-lt" can do it. Get
peaceful, common-sense "Gets-lt."

"Gets-lt." the guaranteed, inoney-
b.ick corn-remover, the only sure
way costs but a trifle at any drug

store. M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co..
Chicago. 111. Sold in Harrisburg and
recommended as the world's best corn
remedy by Clark's Medicine Stores,

11. C. Kennedy, George A. Gorgas,
Keller's Drug Store, Frank K. Kitz-
miller, C. M. Forney, Golden Seal
Drug Company.

SHE READ GLAD NEWS
IN

TOPPERS
"My gracious!" exclaimed Caro-

line Brandenburg, 2527 North Twen-
ty, third street, Philadelphia, "1 am
mighty glad I read the newspapers!
it was there I read about Tanlac. It
was a new one on me. My, but 1
was sick! I was so run down I
could not work; had pains in stom-
ach, gas, abdomen distended, my
waistband so tight it hurt, water
brash, no appetite, couldn't sleep a
wink. Now my appetite is dandy.
1 can work great and take pleasure
in it. If 1 felt better it would hurt;
am building up all the time in
health and strength. Tanlac did it,'
and I'll speak for it where 1 can."

The genuine Tanlac, which is be-
ing introduced at Gorgas' drug store,
hears the name J. I. Gore Co. on
outside carton.

WHENNEURALGIA"
ATTACKS NERVES

Sloan's Liniment scatters
the congestion and

relieves pain

A little, applied without rubbing,
will penetrate immediately and rest
and soothe the nerves.

Sloan's Riniment is very effective
in allaying external pains, strains,
bruises, aches, stiff joints, sore mus-
cles, lumbago, neuritis sciatica, rheu-
matic twinges.

Keep a big bottle always on hand
for family use. Druggists every-
where.

30c, 60c, $1.20

M Stop I
g|| this!

Atfirst sign's of a cold or grip take

Lane's Gold &Grip Tablets
Don't wait. Delay often leads to

ls Results are guarantees.

At your druggists.

AIRSHIPS ENTER
RACE ACROSS THE

ATLANTICOCEAN
Machines of Four Companies

Already Listed; Others
Expected

liy Associated Press.

London, March 27.?The entries for
the aerial race across the Atlantic
ocean for the prize of 10,000 pounds
sterling offered by the Daily Mail
comprise machines of four companies

the Withhold Company, the Sopwith
Aviation Company, Short Brothers
and the Fairey Aviation Compute..

It is reported that still another com-
pany would make an entry.

A Sopwith machine already is in
Newfoundland, where it is being as-
sembled. It is of a special design,

intended solely for a long, swift

flight. It is constructed to carry u
large supply of pelro! and will re-
quire little else. An ingenious ar-
rangement on the top of the fuse-
lage provides means of escape for the
pilot and navigator should tne ma-
chine come to grief.

The surmise here is that the pilot
will start his flight as soon as his

machine is ready and the weather :s
propitious, and that his companion,

who is a skilled naval officer, will

mark the course by the steamship

lanes across the Atlantic to the Irish

coast.
An airship with engines and cab-

ins inclosed in an outer envelope so
that the craft afloat on the sea, may
be a competitor for the Atlantic
flight. The admiralty was engaged in

I building two such air vessels before
the war ended and it was expected

that they would be superior to Zep-

pelins for scouting for fleets.
The feature of this craft, which

was one of the several surprises be-
ing prepared for the Germans, is the

use of a non-inflammable gas.

Democrats Pleased With
Fine New Clubhouse, Open

to Public For First Time
Songs, addresses and plenty of mer-

riment marked the opening of the new
headquarters of the Central Democratic
Association, 213 Walnut street, last
night.

Ex-Mayor John K. Royal gave an ad-
dress outlining the history of the club

from its organization in 1876 until the

present, and told of the many activities

|of the association. He praised Presi-

dent Wilson and the Democratic ad-
ministration at Washington and con-

I eluded his address by urging all the
I members to work for party unity.
' Fred 1.. Morgenthaler, president of the
I club, who was in charge of the program
| last night, told of plans for the coming

j year including a membership campaign,

I which has been started already by some

I of the members.
I Among the other speakers were Cliris-
itian Austin, chairman of the Democratic

1 City Committee; Samuel l.ane, president

of the Camp Curtin Democratic Club;
John H. Maloney, Charles D. Stucker,

chairman of the Democratic County
Committee; William Cahaley, Edward
Moeslein, Rewis M. Neiffer and Harry

B. Saussaman.
Extensive alterations have been made

to the building now occupied by the
club, and which at one time housed the
Harrisburg Club. A card room and a

lunch room have been placed on the first

floor and it is planned to serve noon

lunches later. On the second floor are

the parlors and a billiard room, and on

the third floor an assembly hall will be
located later.

Bolard Bill Said to
Need Amendment

According to the Philadelphia In-
quirer the Bolard hill needs some

amendment.
The Inquirer says to-day:
"After all of the sensational class-

ing of the Bolard bill, aimed at the

insertion of official advertisements
in newspapers published in foreign
languages, it develops that the
measure does not accomplish the
purpose for which it was drafted.
It was announced last night that an

amendment will have to be made to
it in the Senate and that the bill will
then have to go back to the House
for concurrence in the proposed
change. One of the leaders of a pa-
triotic organization which cham-
pioned the bill is given credit for

' pointing out what has been desig-
| nated as a "joker" in the ttitle, as
I well as in the tet of the measure.

1 As the bill was sent from the
I House to the Senate it does not pro-
I hibit the publication ot' official ad-
-1 vertisements in newspapers print-
ed in Pennsylvania in a foreign lan-
guage. It only requires that the
language in the advertisement in

such newspapers shall be English.

"The supporters of the bill, who
hoped to cut off the large expen-
ditures of public funds, State money,
county money, city money and bor-
ough and township money, that an-
nually go to these foreign language
newspapers and oilier similar pub.
lications, find that the Dill in no way

affects such disbursements."

Kreider Elected
to Retirement Body

Every school district in Pennsyl-
vania is now embraced in the State
School Employes' Retirement Fund
it was announced at the Capitol to-
day. The Philadelphia and Rancas-
ter systems were yesterday merged
with the State retirement system,
the local systems in Altoona, Erie,
Chester, Harrisburg. Reading, Nor- |
ristown, Meadville, Scranton,
Wilkes-Barre ad Williamsport hav-
ing already joined.

The State. Board acted upon nu-
merous details for perfecting the or-
ganization and discussed legislation.

Congressman Aaron S. Kreidler,
of AnnviUe, was elected a member
of the State Board.

ROBBING SUNBURY BARS
Suiibtiry, Pa., March 3.7.?An epi-

demic of hotel thefts, due, it is be-
lieved, to the high price of intoxi-
cating liquors, which has existed in
Central Pennsylvania during the last
few weeks, was continued to-day
when it was learned that the bar-
room of The City, a hotel in the
renter of the business district here,
had ben forced and twelve quarts
of high-priced whisky taken.

HOME FROM WAR SERVICE
Mount Wolf, Pa., March 27. ?Mrs.

Elmer Deppo has received a card
from Camp Dix, N. J., announcing
the arrival from overseas of her
brother, Fred W. Zartman, who is
a member of Company E, One Hun-
dred and Thirtieth Depot Brigade.

LIABLE TO PROSECUTION
Many hundreds of persons have not

paid their 1918 occupation tax assessed
by the city school district. Treasurer C.
E. Weber said to-day. This tax became
due by March 1. Mr. Weber stated, and
those who have not paid it are liable to
prosecution.

WOODMEN BOOST
INSURANCE RATES

Must Meet Abnormal Death
Losses, Due to In-

fluenza
?

. Chicago. March 27.?More than
a million members of the Modern
Woodmen of America, the largest fra-
ternal insurance organization in the
country, had their rates increased to
meet the abnormal death losses result-

j mg from the influenza epidemic which
caused a reduction in the beneficiary
fund of the order from $12,000,000 to
$700,000.

On the present membership the in-
crease is a flat advance of fifty per cent

I and all new members joining hereafter
| will have to pay materially Increased

I rates.
! Even this increase is said to be not
| a strictly actuarial adequate rate, but
it was as far as the membership could

! be induced to go at this time.
! The action was taken yesterday at a
special meeting of the head camp of
the order after three days' debate.

Two tables of rates were adopted at
yesterday's session, one for new mem-
bers and the other for the present mem-
bership. The table for new members is
based upon the experience of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America and is ma-
terially lower than the National Fra-
ternal Congress table of rates. This
will meet the requirements of the ade-
quate rate laws of the various states.

1 WEST SHORE
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
Mrs. Wilbur Byer and daughter,

Mary Elizabeth Byer, of Chambers-
burg, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Bistline, at Shiremans-
town, on Sunday.

Mrs. George Banner, of Shire-
manstown, visited her sister, Mrs.
Drawbattgh, at Roxbury, recently.

Miss Mary Stewart, of East Water-
ford, Juniata county, was entertain-
ed Wednesday by Mrs. Blaine A.
Bower, at her residence at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. Pierce Feister and her daugh-
ter, Miss Nellie Feister, of Shire-
manstown, spent a day recently with
Mr. and Mrs. George Feister and
|Mr. and Mrs. George Coble, at Rc-
moyne.

Mrs. Mary Owen, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George K. Danncr and family at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Heiges and
daughter. Pearl, of Mechanicsburg,
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce Feister and family at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. Anna Bealor, of Remoyne,
was a recent guest of Mrs. A. W.
Bistline, at Shiremanstown.
', Mr. and Mrs. Mancel, of Philadel-
phia, spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Sipe, in Bridge street,
New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rider, of New
Cumberland, attended the funeral
of Mr. Rider's father, near Church-
town, to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruhl, of
Baltimore, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Reaf, at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Rauer, Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Rauer, Jr., and son, Henry
Reroy, of Hogestown, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ree Sutton, at New Cum-
berland, on Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Meatherly entertain-
ed at four hundred at her home yes-
terday afternoon.

WIRR ERECT DELEGATES
New Cumberland, Pa., March 27.

?To-morrow evening the Women's
Benefit Association of the Macca-
bees will meet at the home of Mrs.
Edward B. Haller, 210 Geary street,
for the purpose of selecting delegates
to the State convention to be held
at the Penn-llarris Hotel, Harris-
burg. May 1.

> After the lousiness rrl-cting to-mor-
row evening a "Farmers' Picnic" will
be held to which all members are
invited.

PLEASURE AT RESERVE DEPOT
New Cumberland, Pa., March 27.

?On Tuesday evening an entertain-
ment was held at the army reserve
depot. The Men's Glee Club and a
number of women from New Cum-
berland took part In the program.
There were vocal solos duets and

; readings, after which dancing was
enjoyed.

MINISTER REAPPOINTED
New Cumberland, Pa., March 27.

?The Rev. V. C. Rue. of Baughman
Memorial Methodist church, has re-
turned from Sunbury, where he at-
tended the Central Pennsylvania con-
ference. The Rev. Mr. Rue has beenreappointed to this charge.

CLOTHING FOR REFUGEES
Lemoync, Pa., March 27.?There

wiwll be a drive for clothing for the
refugees on Saturday. March 30. Re-
moyne people are requested to help
this work along by giving something
towards it. Scouts will call at each
home on that date.

CLASS TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., March 27.

?Mrs. William Mathias" Sunday
school class of Trinity United Breth-
ren church, will meet at the home of
Mrs. Shott, at Hillside, on Friday-
night.

AID SOCIETY MEETS
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 27.

The Radies' Aid Society of the Unit-
ed Brethren church, held an inter-
esting meeting on Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Drawbaugh, in Green street.

ENTERTAIN NEEDLE CLUB
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 27.

Mrs. R. Kemper Bitner was hos-
tess for the Shiremanstown Needle
Club, at her residence in Railroad
street, on Monday evening.

RAILINGS AT CHURCH
New Cumberland, Pa., March 27.

?lron railings are being put up at
the entrance of Baughman Memorial
Methodist church.
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FRIDAY BARGAINS
Dra P eries

_

' Domestic \u25a0 Safety Razors
_

White scrim. 36 inches Mark Cross Safety razors
wide. 1-ri. Bargains, yd.,

/> Dress ginghams in plaids complete with blade, suit-

-191/f, k/CIPC !%.. jtf and stripes. Light patterns. able for home, camp or tour-
-IZ/2C Fri. Bargains, yd., ist. hn. Bargains,

Plain and fancy Marquis- 2A ! 9c
ette in rose, green, blue and I !£rjh I lOC
brown. Fri. Bargains, yd., I \u25a0 "!*?/3 C 2 <£SC /s!s\

Ar

" X WmPWm FY jf I J Calicoes in plaid effects. . ?

45C J Light ground in tan, pink Oil Heater
Remnants of white and Plain tailored. Braid, button and JfSUt' and blue. Fri. Bargains, yd., The Perfection?Now is

Ecru curtain materials in bead trimmed. Wide girdle of wool j Q the time to use one for these,
serviceable lengths. Fri. embroidered. Pointed tunic with vzC chilly early Spring mornings
Bargains, long cord girdle. These arc in yfcjc/' and evenings. Save vour

r\ TT If n ?
Copen, plum, burgundy, Navy and fljfffifll coab Fri. Bargains,One-Half Price black. 14 to 44. § -

~ , ? ?

"

BOWMAN S-Fourth Floor
#

ft ' Bowmail S Club Plail $3.98

Underwear V&Ty SpCCKII E|JJ|i hUM
Women'a iw,. wtaht Ugrai GasToaster

size Fri
' "

/\ /\ tr~7 Ml ian \ ocalions on the con- Can be used on gas or oilsize. 1... Bargain, "| fF #W| G<Vft venient club plan. stov cs. Toasts 4 slices at
29p -II I . V I II I Anff-'rtL if large number of P at - one time. Fri. Bargains,

VXt/? \J V/ jA J ft terns and sizes to select
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I from. 1

0
! BOWMAN'S Third Floor. W BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

±DC
otockings ????????????~~~^ ~

77 7 , Bungalow Apron I Wash Goods m.
~

r*W omen s black lisle stock- ,T Dusters
ings. Medium weight. Elas- A pretty bungalow apron . , ~, T . y-.. AJvt ~ ~~

, . ,

tic tops and double soles. for wear "while doing vour . . f n "

|gt| Dustless dusters with
ty.109 only. Fri. Bargains, daily housework. The Very

Copc ?.'" 3
S 'Eest 01

eoloriugs. ' "Ilk JA tadta*"'""noTSt' Fri'
25C %Z7orT VBargains, yd., u ££££ '

while engaged in daily work 39c : 1 19c
xr TT j. i. f

or to slip on over your good <</f/Men s Handkerchiefs clothe, thus preventing 36-inch silk and cotton Vf JzWM >
Men's white handker-

them from becoming soiled. ~j(1 ,kirti pri, Uar. ZJ, fflW/fJ ,

... . T

IUL nanawer Attractive and serviccaole ,rl VJlh V~r // I Wall Panpr flpnriprchiefs. Narrow border. Lib- ?in stripes and plaids. jd., U/U >f fe- Wall Uaper Cleaner

164 Baro-ain/ 11 " 7° S ° * co ' ors - Ginghams, chain- 59c (vPA ii Climax cleaner for walls1"- Bar&a >ns, each brays and percales. Regular . . Vj Jj and wall paper. Fri. Bar 4
1 Dr. Q f.w,. 9~ and extra sizes. Fri. Bar- 2/-inch printed Organdies. ? ainsJ.UC, O lor ZDC "ains Small neat effects. Fri. Bar- }/ A

BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor.
*

$1.25 tO $2.25 ga ns, yd., 12c
'

90d
. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor £dZf\u 5

Domestic TOr , _ , .

Woolen Goods Polish J
Bleached sheets, 72x90. 54-i?ch Tersev suiting ill When it Rains Z T' . ? ..

Center scam. 3-inch hem at ?
,Jv J ? J rse

,

y all for aluminum ware?Magic
top. Laundered. Ready for Remnants-bom 2to 6 best Spring colorings. Hi.

Choose an Umbrella at
brand does the work. Fri.

use. Fri. Bargains, each, s [! c a:> satins taffetas, g ,
. Bowman's. Bargains,

Q7_ mescalines and crepes also jwjg Umbrellas for men, 15co7c printed foulatds and fancy woman and children.

ri IF K? n -A ? a!l\% 4^'ne'e 1113 ,Cr

36-inch Shadow Stripe Cord ' jvory, ebony and ' "

Challics, 36 inches wide in 9 U
,

. . . , Mohair Fri Barirains vd mission handles. Bcauti- rr
floral and Persian designs. 32 anu 36-inch printed * S \u25a0>} \u25a0> ful patterns in each make. Kiddie Kar .....

Suitable for coverings and sport siiks in a good range 79f 621 en <

summer draperies. Fri. Bar- of patterns. White and tan sluu tO qla.oU The Real Kiddie Kar pro-
gains, yd., grounds with colored figures .. . ,

r ilPr L-
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor pellcd by feet. Now is the

1 n and stripes. Fri. Bargains, Fri. Ba rgains
qV(L °

' time to use them. Fri. Bar-
yd., & > j >

gains,

Percale in light and dark $1.29 $l.lO White Goods $l.lO
patterns. 36 inches wide. ... ? .

Cut from the piece. Good 36-.nch fancy silks. Stripes, 4 and 54-inch French Hemmed crochet bed-
pattern- Fri Bargains vd P la,ds and hecks m sat,n *' Tvvdl Scr^c 1,1 'engtlw suf- emmea croc net Pea
pattern, rn. Bargains, \d.,

ta ffc tas and Louisines. Fri. ficicnt for suit or dress. Fri. spreads. Bleached snow >eert tape

18c Bargains, yd., Bargains, yd., white. Size 74x86. Fri. Bar- Flower and vegetable seed
fX) $1.95 Sa ' ns > each, tape. The new method of

Apron gingham of a planting seed. The seeds
standard make. Good qual- . ,

~, ,- ..
, BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. I A *i, -,i, J- .

itv. Light and dark pat- 36-inch Wash Satm; white are placed the right distance
terns. Perfect goods. Cut and flcsb colorcd ' I<rl- Bai" Notions Mercerized Damask nap- apart and a Cr°okcd row is
from the piece. Fri. Bar- gains, yd.,

Jl cmm ed and ready
"Ot possible. Fn. Bargains,

to ains, j., $1,59 Osternioor Baby pants. for use. Fri. Bargains, each, 5c
1214 c BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor Waterproof, odorless and

' ' washable. Guaranteed free JLUCBOWMAN S-Second Floor from rubber Fri Bargains, ? ?

WnJnf. ' - .
! Corn Broom

" 59c Bleached Crash with red
Art Linens Crepe -de chinCj georgettc Uordcr. 18 inches wide. An j Good 9 uality corn - 4

Stamnrrl rarfe j crepe and Satins in flesh, White cotton Webbing; excellent crash for hard I scwed - prk Bargains,

and pillow tops?' Such ! whit. f.y, bj, U e and . | IJd in. wide. Fri. Bargains, we .r and general nsr. Fri. ! 35c
centers. Fri. Bargains, few dark suit blouses with ya " { Bargain, yd..

combination of colors, va- r i
39c riety of cuff and collar cf- j

, -j r

fccts. Friday Special Only, Safety Matches
Canfield s Nymph Dress ?

silks Blue° pinlT r vello'\v $4.79 \ free from rubber. Bleached linen finish Made in Sweden. The
and green. Fri. Bargains ' . j I'"i. Bargains, pair, Crash. Fine quality. Fri.: j safest match to have around
skein, 1 Another lot of plaid and 10c Bargains, vd., the house. Fri. Bargains,

striped silks, satins, and , .

lc crepe de chines. Low and i
, ,

< . . 17c < ozen joxes,

,? . , AI *, I Lot ot odds and ends. 1,1
-

POWMAN'S Second Floor high neck Also suit shades Something very specially ' 10c
suits.

3 °A good'baric'ty"of priced for Fri. Bargains, White dimity in checks , BOWMAN'S? Basement.

Dinner Sets styles. Friday Only,
.

a " d slr 'P es - f' r'- Bargains, j

Decorated dinner sets. 50 j $3.49 Sansilk and Clark's O. N. IQr
Corsets

n<.rcr, i

00 "^' 0 ! 0
. r

cn ice i w f ll f f "i Luster in assorted colors. *

The opportunity to buyfor 6 persons. Slight factory ! New fresh lot of voiles u. ? o nro. n : nc
p "' "/ \u25a0', 1

imperfection. Two decora- and dimity waists to see. ! ' g
Diaper cloth sanitary and

good corsets at a low price.

tions to choose from. Fri. i Smart styles to select from. 2 Spools 9c absorbent; 20 inches wide. cade corsets in front andBargains, Fri. Bargains, r , n ,
. ?? . ? ,

a f cor!,etb 1 ' anu

'©l rn Black Guimpes. Assorted
W yds. to piece. In. Bar- back lace models Sizes run

$5.98 $1.50 sizes. Fri. Bargains, gains, per piece, to 36. A most exce lent
? I value. ,Prt. Bargains,

BOW MAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor 1 Of*
' $1.25 '

Visit the Shoe Department
.

K"",Ai"~M"U"'°r
"u " MAN

"

s ~s 'c °''d''' oor '

andSeetheNewestModels I0( !
rc|)e _pla .? llcmstitched

A Real Hmr Szmtch
in blue. Fri. Bargains, zt>-j f\f\

In Satin Footwear 75c (TV
H? buys a wonderful naturally

Black satin Opera pumps. Long slender Vamps. Envelope Chemise shoff sfems aiuT' niatched^toHand turn soles and Louis XV. heels; $8.50. Ws ?¥
snort .terns matcnea t° 4, W"

Black satin pumps with pointed tongue. Can be worn Pink and white envelope \ /
r lair

-
v an cxP ert - VS

plain or with buckle. Hand turn soles and Louis XV. chemise prettily trimmed' cc
°-r to"rn.orro^v onl y wc ar ® n

heels; $lO.OO with lace and embroidery, J '

Black satin Oxfords with 5 eyelets. The ones that also tucks and hemstitching. cwiTf upc Vino- ra
are in such a great demand. Hand turn soles and Louis Fri. Bargains, J* AIVI J

A 1
XV. heels; $9.50.

' ' All shades except gray. JT
BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor. $l.OO BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

BOWMAN S?Second Floor J . . _ ....... . ......

3


